Town of Munster  Sept.-Dec. 2020
Fall Recreation Guide

Everything you want to do. Places to go. Events you don’t want to miss.

SPOKES & SPROCKETS | Oct. 2
A WALK IN THE WOODS | Oct. 22
Gobble Til You Wobble 5K | Nov.

WE ARE PARKS AND RECREATION

CONTACT US!
(219) 836-7275
Online: www.munster.org
Facebook.com/munster.parks1
Instagram: @munsterparks
Text Club: Smart911

WE ARE DRIVEN
WE ARE ESSENTIAL
WE ARE SELFLESS
WE ARE PASSIONATE
WE ARE STRONG
WE ARE CONFIDENT
Our fall classes are forming now. Visit our website www.ssdanz.com, like us on Facebook, stop in at our wonderful studio 1948 45th St. in Munster (next to Cheers!), or call us at 219/513-0908 for more information. We will see you soon.

Susan's School of Dance
"Best in the Business"

Montessori
Children's Schoolhouse

The Only Accredited Montessori
in Northwest Indiana and
South Chicago Suburbs

Come discover how your child can benefit
for life from a Montessori education!

Toddler • Early Childhood • K-6
Before & After School Programs
Summer Program

mcshammond.com • 219.932.5666

MCS welcomes children of any sex, race, religion, color, national and ethnic origin.
Town Hall Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Department</td>
<td>(219) 836-6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk's Office</td>
<td>(219) 836-6940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>(219) 836-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>(219) 836-6970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Manager's Office</td>
<td>(219) 836-6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Department</td>
<td>(219) 836-6949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connect with Us!

Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/munster.parks1
Follow us on Instagram: @munsterparks
Visit our website: munster.org
Join our text club: Smart911.com

Volunteer with US!

Munster Parks and Recreation offers volunteer opportunities for groups and individuals to interact with patrons of all ages at our community center, special events, recreational programs and classes. Volunteers serve as assistants, program and class aides and instructors, youth athletic league coaches, senior club liaisons, and much more! By serving as a recreation volunteer, you are able to make a difference in an individual’s life, share talents and skills, gain experience, and meet new friends!

LOOK for the Volunteer symbol to see where we need help.

Pre-registration is required for all volunteers to ensure we have enough coverage to operate efficiently. Register online at www.munster.org (click the soccer ball icon) or in the office.

Online You're First In Line

WWW.MUNSTER.ORG (CLICK ON THE SOCCER BALL)

It's easy! It's Convenient!
It's Time-Saving! It's Eco-Friendly!
Setup a personal account or call us for your login information.
Register online 24/7 with our secure system.

Don't Miss an Issue!

Non-Residents can subscribe to our seasonal guides (3 per year) for only $6.

Visit us online at www.munster.org
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Covid-19

For the latest on Program and Event Updates visit us online at munster.org or follow us on Facebook and Instagram! Rest assured, we will continue with safety precautions by following group limit guidelines, cleaning our classrooms and areas used for programming, and if necessary requiring personal protective equipment.

RE/MAX
Realty Associates, Inc.
1544 45th St. Munster, In.
219-922-8400

Visit us online at www.munster.org
Welcome to Munster Parks and Recreation

Munster Parks and Recreation
parkoffice@munster.org | (219) 836-6925

Mission Statement
Munster Parks and Recreation shall provide and maintain quality parks, facilities, open/natural space, education and recreation programs and services which will enhance the physical, social and emotional well being of all the citizens of Munster and the surrounding communities.

Contact Us!
Munster Parks and Recreation
1005 Ridge Road, Munster, IN
Monday-Friday 8:30 am - 4:30 pm

Office Staff
Donna Chant (219) 836-6920
Jill Higgins (219) 836-6926
Abigail Kresal (219) 836-6923
Skyler Ramberger (219) 836-6922
Janice Uram (219) 836-6924

Maintenance Staff
Kevin Dark (219) 836-6928
Linda Dillon
Ronald Moss
Michael Talarico
Robert Webb

Connect With Us!
Call (219) 836-7275 (PARK)
Register at apmactivecommunities.com
Visit our Website: munster.org
Like Us on Facebook/munster.parks1
Follow us on Instagram/munsterparks
Join our Text Club: Smart911.com

Residents of Munster and the surrounding communities:

The Town of Munster as a whole and the Parks Department in particular has worked hard all summer to effectively adapt to meet your evolving needs. As I look back at our summer programming, there is a lot to be pleased about. Our Parks Staff were able to be creative and flexible in offering programs that were able to be executed safely and still provided the services you and your family were looking for.

We are proud to provide our community relief, enrichment, and recreation in these trying times. Usage of public spaces all over the nation is up. Munster is no exception – one stroll through Centennial Park on a beautiful summer day would tell you that. Further, once the Governor allowed our playgrounds to open up, we saw a tremendous response; the golf course has done exceptionally well; and, we were one of the few communities in the area that was able to safely and effectively open our pool.

This while we’ve made significant improvements to our park infrastructure at Elliott Elementary School, Circle Park, and elsewhere.

As we transition to the fall, we are going to keep that entrepreneurial spirit and continue to offer opportunities for enrichment that meet the demands of our time. Continuing with that theme, it is my hope that a new Parks and Recreation Director will have been named and in the process of joining our very strong team here at Munster Parks and Recreation.

These parks are yours. Please get out and enjoy them!

Dustin Anderson
Town Manager

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
Centennial Park Golf Course offers a challenging 3,300 yard, 9-hole, par 36 championship golf course and practice facility. Designed by noted architect Tim Nugent, and inspired by the site’s myriad of environmental and topographic characteristics, the result is an eclectic blend of traditional links style architecture intertwined in a mix of highland and marshland settings. With multiple tee boxes, this course creates both challenge and fun for any skill level.

**Service & Amenities**
- Interactive Website with Online Tee Times at www.centennialparkmunster.com
- Exciting Rewards Program to Earn Points Each Visit
- Affordable Golf Specials for All Ages
- PGA Professional & Friendly, Welcoming Staff
- Golf Lessons for Individuals & Groups for Men, Women & Juniors
- Customizable Golf Outing packages available
- The View Restaurant
- Scenic Banquet Facility for up to 210 Guests

**Centennial Park Driving Range** boasts a huge, 300+ yard, double-ended range, with a 40-station public grass tee and a 20-station grass tee for lessons. For periods of inclement weather there is also a 15-station all weather tee line. The range has five bent grass target greens with simulated target bunkers. Adjacent to the 1st tee, a 15,000 sq. ft. practice putting green is available to hone your stroke.

Three ways to pay: **$5 per bucket**
1. Purchase tokens at the Pro Shop
2. Use the Automated Token Machine
3. Purchase a Token Debit Key

---

**2020 Green Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WEEKDAY (MONDAY-FRIDAY)</strong></th>
<th><strong>WALK</strong></th>
<th><strong>RIDE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WEEKEND &amp; HOLIDAYS</strong></th>
<th><strong>WALK</strong></th>
<th><strong>RIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before 11 am after 3 pm</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>From 6 am to 4 pm</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replay</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$16</td>
<td>Replay</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 11 am - 3 pm</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>From 4 pm to close</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replay</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>Replay</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (62+) and Juniors (under 18)</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>10 Round Weekday Pass</td>
<td>$117</td>
<td>$207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For 9 holes</td>
<td>$11</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>10 Round Senior Weekday</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>10 Round Weekend Pass</td>
<td>$153</td>
<td>$243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Replay: Fees are for the second 9 holes of play, applicable on current day of play only.*

---

**2020 Membership Opportunities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>7 DAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>CART PASS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (62+)</td>
<td>$565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couples (must cohabitate)</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$1,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Couple</td>
<td>$895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 DAY**

| Individual | $625 |
| Senior     | $515 |
Youth Education

Babysitting Lessons and Safety Training
Learn how to babysit for your siblings, family or neighbors. Each participant receives a student manual and training in pediatric first aid, household safety, and fundamentals of childcare. Participants will receive a certificate upon completion.
Instructor: Tresa Radermacher
10/10 Sat 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
10603 Fee: $55 R: $45 Age: 11+
12/05 Sat 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
10605 Fee: $55 R: $45 Age: 11+
Location: Community Park Social Center

Black Rocket is BACK!
Black Rocket is a national leader in tech-education. Get ready to be led by top teachers in our ONLINE courses! Jump-start your child’s future in creative tech! Student projects will be available on a password protected Black Rocket website to share with friends and family. Compatible with MAC and Windows OS only. Choose from the following:

Coding Academy
Explore a series of coding languages like HTML, CSS, JavaScript, and Python through introductory projects and design challenges. Get started on your coding journey and become the next coding prodigy! Fee includes a $10 license fee.
11/02-12/09 M/W 4:00-5:30 pm 10960 Fee: $169 Age: 8-14

Minecraft Redstone Engineers
Take the next step beyond simply playing Minecraft and become a true Redstone engineer. Expand your Redstone knowledge by constructing your own carnival with a variety of mini games, roller coasters, and attractions. Learn how to use Command and Structure blocks to incorporate them into your builds. Activate your skills and take your Minecraft structures to the next level! Students must own a Java version of Minecraft to take this class. Tablet, phone, and game console versions of Minecraft are not compatible. No Class: 11/24
11/03-12/10 T/TH 4:00-5:30 pm 10956 Fee: $159 Age: 8-14

ROBLOX® Makers
Unlock the power of ROBLOX Studio, the world creation tool used by real-world ROBLOX developers! Learn how to build 3D models and create an adventure in your ROBLOX. Bring characters to life with unique animations you design.
09/29-10/29 T/TH 4:00-5:30 pm 10959 Fee: $159 Age: 8-14

YouTube® Content Creators
Find your voice and leave your mark on the world! Whether you are eight or eighty, it’s time to start a career as the next YouTube star. Explore the variety of content and personalities that exist on YouTube and how to find your own niche. Learn the Dos and Don’ts of the platform and how to practice good digital citizenship. Develop your own camera presence, your own channel branding, and professional editing skills. Take home a plan for launching your own channel with the content created in class! A webcam is required for this course.
09/28-10/28 M/W 4:00-5:30 pm 10958 Fee: $159 Age: 8-14

Craft in a Box
Do you enjoy doing crafts? We have crafted some creative games and projects for you and your family to enjoy. Register for your Craft in a Box, pick it up from the Parks Office and get crafting today! Craft in a Box includes all materials, supplies and instruction. Pick up the first week of each month. Age: 4+
10885 Glow in the Dark Bowling Game Registration Deadline: August 28 for Sept.
10929 Halloween Mummy Jar Light Registration Deadline: Sept. 25 for Oct,
10930 Thanksgiving Holiday Wreath Registration Deadline: October 23 for Nov.
10931 Christmas Tree Ornaments Registration Deadline: Nov. 25 for Dec.
Fee: $20 per box

Geocaching
Grab some friends and family and come out and try to find some hidden treasures. Download the free geocaching app on your phone, put in your location, and start hunting for treasures. Once you find a geocaching location, take something out of the box and put something new in it for the next person to find. Fun for the whole family!
09/19 Sat 12:00 - 6:00 pm 10876 Fee: FREE
Once you find and photograph 10 treasures, come to the park office for a FREE t-shirt.

Home Alone Training
Home Alone program is geared for children and provides them with the necessary skills and knowledge to be safe inside and outside of your home. This class will help you become a responsible young adult when being alone for short periods of time.
Instructor: Tresa Radermacher
11/21 Sat 9:00 am - 11:00 am
10602 Fee: $40 R: $35 Age: 10-14
Location: Community Park Social Center

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
Intro to Fishing

Have you ever wanted to learn to fish like a pro? You will do just that under the teachings of an experienced angler. You will learn the basics of fishing, types of fish, how to bait and more. You will fish at Maynard Lake (catch/release) and learn more about this fascinating sport. Join our fishing derby where you can show off all the skills you learned. Participants will need to bring a fishing rod and an eagerness to learn. Instructor: Jaypee Hey

10/01-10/22 Thurs 5:00 - 6:00 pm 10879 Fee: $40 Age: 6-12
Location: Centennial Park Amphitheater | Maynard Lake

Learn to Dance at Susan’s School of Dance

Ballet, Tap & Tumble

You will develop balance, coordination, and motor skills through learning these dance types. Ballet is the foundation of all dance forms where proper placement and techniques are stressed. Tumbling is basic non-apparatus gymnastics, promoting coordination and overall flexibility. Tap shoes required. Age: 3-5 No Class: 11/26*

09/10-10/01 Thurs 9:45 am - 10:30 am 7633 Fee: $58 R: $48
10/08-10/29 Thurs 9:45 am - 10:30 am 10973 Fee: $58 R: $48
11/05-12/03* Thurs 9:45 am - 10:30 am 10974 Fee: $58 R: $48

Tiny Tots

Your child will learn ballet and creative movement. Age: 2-3 No Class: 11/26*

09/10-10/01 Thurs 9:00 - 9:45 am 10055 Fee: $58 R: $48
10/08-10/29 Thurs 9:00 - 9:45 am 10971 Fee: $58 R: $48
11/05-12/03* Thurs 9:00 - 9:45 am 10972 Fee: $58 R: $48

Location: Susan’s School of Dance, 1948 45th Street, Munster

Scavenger Hunt Series

Join our Scavenger Hunt Series located in our beautiful parks! These scavenger hunts will cover the entire park and contestants will be competing for the grand prize! In addition to the grand prize many smaller prizes will be hidden all over the park. What a fun way to kick off fall. This event will include snacks and drinks. Participants will have one hour to find all the hidden treasures. Bring your energy and a sense of adventure. All Ages Welcome!

September Hunt
10919 09/16 Wed 4:00-5:00 pm Location: Community Park

October Hunt
10920 10/14 Wed 4:00-5:00 pm Location: Centennial Park

November Hunt
10921 11/18 Wed 4:00-5:00 pm Location: Bluebird Park
Fee: FREE Pre-register by calling (219) 836-7275 Note: Bring a flashlight

Storybook Trails

Join us on the trail as you read the story of selected books on your storybook journey. A storybook craft will follow each trail reading session. A great program for the family or grandparents to attend. Age: 3-5 Instructor: Abby Kresal

Awesome Autumn
09/10 Thurs 10:30 - 11:30 am 10659 Location: White Oak Park

Room on the Broom
10/08 Thurs 10:30 - 11:30 am 10664 Location: Bluebird Park

How to Catch a Turkey
11/12 Thurs 10:30 - 11:30 am 10877 Location: Community Park
Fee: $10 per child per Storybook Trail

Youth Education

Tumblebear Gymnastics

Your child will develop coordination, balance, motor skills, body awareness, and self-confidence in a fun, nurturing environment. Please wear comfortable clothing.

Parent/Tot | Monday | 5:15 - 5:50 pm
10785 10/05-11/09 Walking-2
10882 11/16-12/21

Preschool | Monday | 3:55 - 4:30 pm
10783 10/05-11/09 Age: 3-5
10883 11/16-12/21

School Age | Monday | 4:30 - 5:15 pm
10884 10/05-11/09 Age: 6+
10780 11/16-12/21 Fee: $62 R: $52 per child per session
Location: Community Park Social Center

Covid-19

If courses are indoors, masks will be required. If outdoors, use mask where social distancing cannot be enforced.

like us on facebook

facebook.com/munster.parks1

REGISTER ONLINE ANY DAY, ANY TIME

24/7

apm.activecommunities.com/munster

Visit us online at www.munster.org
Championship Challenge
Do you think you have what it takes to be crowned a Champion? Come out and show your skills against local players. There are three events in which you can compete. Sign up for one or all three!

Home Run Derby
For this event bring your own bat and try to hit our balls as far as possible. Players will be thrown pitches until you get 8 Outs (any ball that does not go over the fence). Each home run will be tracked and recorded. At the end of this event the player with the most home runs will be crowned the champion. Bats will not be provided and home run lines will be adjusted based on each age division.

* 9/26  Sat  10:00-11:30 am
   10939  7-11  10940  12-15  10-10:30 am
   10941  16-20  10942  21-30  10:30-11 am
   10943  31+   11-11:30 am

Fees: $3 per person  On-Site: $5
Location: Community Park Fields A&B

Free Throw Frenzy
For this event all you need to bring is a pair of sneakers and a basketball. The shooter with the most consecutively made free-throws will be crowned champion.

* 10/03  Sat  10:00-11:30 am
   10944  7-11  10945  12-15  10-10:30 am
   10946  16-20  10947  21-30  10:30-11 am
   10948  31+   11-11:30 am

Fees: $3 per person  On-Site: $5
Location: Grove Park Basketball Courts

Field Goal Free-for-All
For this event all you need to bring is a pair of sneakers or cleats. Athletes will kick from the goal line and each successful field goal will move the ball back 5 yards. The ball will continue to move back until a field goal is missed. For each kick spot, you will get 2 chances to successfully make the kick. At the end of the event, the athlete with the furthest made field goal will be crowned the champion.

* 11/14  Sat  10:00-11:30 am
   10949  7-11  10950  12-15  10-10:30 am
   10951  16-20  10952  21-30  10:30-11 am
   10953  31+   11-11:30 am

Fees: $3 per person  On-Site: $5
Location: MHS Football Field

Dribble, Kick & Goal
This fun and exciting class will give your kids all the basic skills they need before signing up for our soccer league. Your child will learn skills through drills and fun games and activities. This class will cover Dribbling, Shooting, Passing, Rules of the Game, Strategy and much more, all while having fun and making new friends. Our experienced instructors will teach the skills necessary to be successful while also displaying true mastery of skills for kids to learn from. Due to the frequent scrimmages and full speed activity, it is necessary for each participant to bring their own size 3 soccer ball and shin guards to class.

* 09/14-10/07  M/W  4:30-5:30 pm
   10898  Fee: $55  R: $45  Age: 6-9
Location: Grove Park Soccer Field

Midwest Gymnastics and Cheer
Registration fees are waived when signing up through Munster Parks and Recreation. Special attire may be required and available on-site.

Classes begin early Sept/Oct/Nov/Dec and are 4 weeks long.

Ballet & Gymnastics
Tues  4:30-5:30 pm  Age: 3-6  Fee: $75
Ballet
Thurs  5:30-6:30 pm  Age 5+  Fee: $65
Tap, Ballet & Jazz
Tues  6:30-7:30 pm  Age: 6+  Fee: $65
Hip Hop Dance
Mon  5:30-6:30 pm  Age: 5-9  Fee: $65
Trampoline (Preschool)
Thurs  4:00-4:55 pm  Age: 3-5  Fee: $90
Trampoline (Beginner)
Wed  7:00-8:00 pm  Age: 6+  Fee: $90
Kinder Parkour
Fri  4:00-5:00 pm  Age: 4-6  Fee: $90
Parkour (Beginner)
Sat  9:00-10:30 am  Age: 7+  Fee: $90
Location: 1204 Erie Court, Crown Point
Check Payable: Midwest T&I
Midwest Training & Ice
Registration fees are waived when signing up through Munster Parks and Recreation. Special attire may be required and available on-site.

Classes begin early Sept/Oct/Nov/Dec and are 4 weeks long.

**Beginner Pre-Hockey**
F/Sat 5:10 pm|10 am Age: 3+ Fee: $60

**Beginner Tots Skate**
Sat 9:05-9:50 am Age: 3-5 Fee: $80

**Parkour**
Sun 2:30-3:30 pm Age: 3-5 Fee: $90

**Parkour**
Sun 3:30-5:00 pm Age 6+ Fee: $90

**Pre-Alpha Skate**
Sat 9:05-9:50 am Age 6+ Fee: $80

Location: 10600 White Oak Ave., Dyer
Check Payable: Midwest T&I

Private Lessons
Come by yourself or grab a friend to join in while you learn pickleball or tennis skills. Classes are customized to your skill level and ability. Fees are for 4-one hour lessons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tennis</th>
<th>Pickleball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10969</td>
<td>10970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fee: $101 R: $91 All Ages

Tennis Lessons
In this fun and engaging class, each participant will learn everything one needs to know about tennis to start playing competitively. Your child will learn backhand, forehands, and rules and regulations of the game. Drills and games will keep your child interested and engaged while also teaching them the best method of serving and a host of other skills. All participants must bring their own racquet, water bottle and dress appropriately for the weather.

09/14-10/07 M/W 4:30-5:30 pm
10899 Fee: $65 R: $55 Age: 4-8
Location: Bluebird Tennis Courts

09/15-10/08 TU/TH 4:30-5:30 pm
10900 Fee: $65 R: $55 Age: 9-13
Location: Bluebird Tennis Courts

Wado-Ki Karate
Wado-Ki Karate places an emphasis on proper attitude, discipline, self-confidence, coordination and flexibility. The physical aspect of this sport is a healthy activity that teaches readiness. Uniforms and certifications are available from the instructor for an additional fee. This year-round program is designed to take the students all the way to black belt and is a multi-generational program. (There is family participation). Classes are split according to age and rank level.
No Class: 12/24
Instructor: Ben Hillis

**Little Dragons (Age: 4-6)**
10/08-11/19 Thurs 7:15-8:00 pm
10740 Fee: $57 R: $47
12/03-01/28 Thurs 7:15-8:00 pm
10928 Fee: $57 R: $47

**Beginner/Advanced (6-Adult)**
10/08-11/19 Thurs 7:15-8:00 pm
10926 Fee: $57 R: $47
12/03-01/28 Thurs 7:15-8:00 pm
10927 Fee: $57 R: $47
Location: Community Park Social Center
Check Payable: Ben Hillis

Orthodontic Specialists
DR Koufos & Assoc

FREE CONSULTATIONS
with iTero Digital Scanner
Munster (219) 924-1440
St. John (219) 365-2323
See our patient reviews at orthopcs.com

Visit us online at www.munster.org
$10 Throw Down Disc Golf Tournament
Come out to beautiful Rivers Edge Disc Golf Course and enjoy a competitive game of disc golf. We are not providing player packs, tournament discs or memorabilia for the event to keep this event at the lowest cost to you. This tournament has a $10 flat entry fee and allows you 18 holes of competitive disc golf. The winner of each bracket will receive a 1st place trophy for the event. If you have ever wanted to see where you stack up with the local competition, this is your chance. Check in starts an hour before the event and players are expected to be on the tee by the planned start time. Arrive early and be ready to play! All Ages Welcome!

09/27 Sun 12:00 - 3:00 pm
Novice 10889
Beginner 10887
Intermediate 10888
Advanced 10886
Fee: $10 per player
Location: River’s Edge Disc Golf Course

Intro to Disc Golf
Come out to Rivers Edge Park and learn the basics of Disc Golf. You will learn about the different types of discs and the rules of the game. Each student that registers for this class will walk away with an official PDGA approved Disc Golf disc that can be used to continue to develop students skills on any course around the world. Our experienced instructor will teach you how to throw the disc and give helpful and personalized advice on how to throw further and more accurately. Meet us on Hole #9, All Ages Welcome!
Instructor: Skyler Ramberger

09/23 Wed 5:00 - 6:00 pm
10878 Fee: $15 R: $10
Location: Rivers Edge Disc Golf Course

Championship Challenge
Do you think you have what it takes to be crowned a Champion? Come out and show your skills against local players in your age division. There are three events in which you can compete. Sign up for one or all three!

See Page 8 for Details!

You’re Not Too Old to Play Wiffleball - LEAGUE
Grab two friends and let’s play the oldest recess game in the book, Wiffleball! In this league you will get to play on a weekly basis with local players. Players can register as Individual’s and be placed on a team or as a Full Team. Whether you are just playing to have a good time and meet new people or are interested in developing a dynasty team that will win it all, this is your chance. Each team will have 3 players in the field including a pitcher but can have as many as 5 players on the roster that will all hit in the lineup. This is a hitting and fielding league with no running of the bases. A full rule sheet will be provided at time of registration. This league will have 6 weeks of regular games that will seed the playoff bracket. All necessary equipment will be provided to each team but must be returned at the end of the season.

09/22-10/27 Tues 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Individual 10938 Fee: $10 per person

Team 10937 Fee: $30 per team
Location: Beech Park Ballfield

WANT TO GET FIT? Munster Residents Pay Highland Resident Rates!

Join our partners at the Fitness Center (Lincoln Center), Highland.

Amenities: a variety of cardio equipment, treadmills, stationary bikes, ellipticals, rowers, StairMasters, a hand bike, NuStep, strength training machines, and a free weight area. Lockers and showers also available.

Individual Memberships: (Munster Resident/Non-Resident)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Daily Rate</th>
<th>1 mo.</th>
<th>3 mo.</th>
<th>6 mo.</th>
<th>1 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$8/$12</td>
<td>$50/$70</td>
<td>$108/$151</td>
<td>$162/$226</td>
<td>$240/$336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/65+</td>
<td>$6/$9</td>
<td>$44/$61</td>
<td>$95/$132</td>
<td>$142/$198</td>
<td>$210/$294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Package Pricing: (Munster Resident/Non-Resident)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household</th>
<th>2nd Adult</th>
<th>3rd Adult</th>
<th>Student 65+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Same House</td>
<td>$240/$336</td>
<td>$180/$252</td>
<td>$120/$168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same House</td>
<td>$240/$336</td>
<td>$180/$252</td>
<td>$120/$168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call for Active Military/Veteran Rates

To take advantage of the reciprocal membership agreement, you must show a current/valid state-issued ID showing Munster residency (bills or mail will not be accepted as form of ID). Those registering for 6 month or less will be required to pay entire fee up front. Only yearly memberships are eligible for installment billing from a checking account (Fitness Center age 14+ years). After one year, the membership(s) may be cancelled with 30 day’s written notice.

Ladies Empowerment Walk

This ladies empowerment walk and coaching session will give you the tools to help you let go of the things that have been weighing you down mentally, physically and emotionally. Giving you the peace, clarity, hope, healing and wholeness you need during this stressful time. Please bring a pen and notebook.

Instructor: Charmaine Moore, Face of Hope and Beauty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/12</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Centennial Park Clubhouse

Yoga & Breathing

This one-hour, virtual Yoga session includes a series of asanas (postures) and sequences of pranayama (breathing exercises) for good health. Children 12 and younger require parent participation. Please bring your own mat to class. No Class: 9/15, 10/15, 11/26 (make-up 11/30), 12/24 Instructor: Usha Ravi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/01-09/24</td>
<td>T/TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>Fee $35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06-10/29</td>
<td>T/TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26</td>
<td>Fee: $35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03-11/26</td>
<td>T/TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/33</td>
<td>Fee: $35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01-12/24</td>
<td>T/TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/34</td>
<td>Fee: $35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Virtual

Link provided after registration.

Visit us online at www.munster.org
Continuing Education
IN THE Classroom

STATISTICS SHOW:

EMPLOYMENT OF MEDICAL ASSISTANTS IS PROJECTED TO GROW 29 PERCENT FROM 2016 TO 2026, MUCH FASTER THAN THE AVERAGE FOR ALL OCCUPATIONS.

United States Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics

Clinical Medical Assistant
(+ Clinical Externship)

This 140 hour program teaches you how to perform the clinical responsibilities of a medical office. Instruction includes laboratory procedures, diagnostic testing, phlebotomy and the cardiac life cycle. You will review topics of phlebotomy, pharmacology, cardiology including proper lead placements, ethics and legal aspects of healthcare. This program includes lectures, and hands-on labs. Upon successful completion, you will be able to sit for the National Healthcareer Association (NHA) and/or Certified Clinical Medical Assistant (CCMA) national examinations. Clinical Externship Hours: 160 (Not mandatory)

At the end of the course, the teacher will administer the NHA Certification test to all those interested. $155 additional exam fee will be collected before testing.

October 12 - February 4
10674 CMA - $2,399 (includes textbooks)
M/TH evenings 6-9:30 pm and six Saturdays from 9 am-4 pm

EKG Technician Certification

This 50 hour program prepares you to work as an EKG Technician and to take the ASPT Technician exam. The course includes information on anatomy and physiology of the heart, disease processes, terminology, ethics, stress testing and electrocardiography. You will perform hands-on labs using an EKG machine, proper and 12-lead placement. $117 additional exam fee collected before testing.

October 12 - December 3
10675 EKG - $999 (includes textbooks)
M/TH evenings 6-9 pm

Small class sizes mean more one-on-one learning.
We need a minimum of 4 people to run each program.

Monday and Thursday class locations will be determined once minimum registration is met.

ON-LINE COURSES AVAILABLE

www.healthedtoday.com/munster

Some online courses also include an externship.

If you would rather learn online at your leisure or don’t have the schedule that permits you to attend the in-classroom courses, please visit our online portal at: www.healthedtoday.com/munster.

Register in person at the Parks Office, then you will have 6 months to complete the course. Please call Jill at (219) 836-6926 with any questions.

ONLINE COURSE OFFERINGS

Clinical Medical Assistant* $2,399
Dental Assisting Program* $899
Dialysis Technician $899
Phlebotomy Technician* $899
Pharmacy Technician* $899
Medical Administrative Asst.* $899
Medical Billing & Coding $1,799
Medical Terminology $299
Medical Coding to ICD10 $799
ECG/EKG Courses for Nurses $599
Paralegal Program* $1,299
Veterinary Assistant* $1,899

* Includes optional clinical externship

IT’S A GREAT TIME TO RECEIVE A CERTIFICATION AND START A NEW CAREER!

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
### Online Learning

**40 Certificates & 120 Courses**

- Superior Online Courses
- Money Back Guarantee
- No Waiting List
- Real Teachers
- Log on anytime 24/7
- Outcome Based Courses
- Learn at your Own Pace
- Receive your Certificate

#### Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeping Certificate</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Debts and Credits</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Ledger and Month End Procedures</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Procedures and Financial Statements</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Accounting and Finance for Non-Financial Managers</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting and Finance for Non-Financial Managers</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash is King</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Analysis and Planning for Non-Financial Managers</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Business Communication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Business Writing</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Writing</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Copywriting</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing News and Press Releases</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Presentation Media</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infographics</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photoshop Essentials</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design for Visual</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Data Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Data Analysis</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Data Analysis</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Data Analysis</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Data Analysis</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Mastering Excel</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastering Microsoft Excel</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Excel</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Excel</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Human Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applying Lean Sigma Practices to HR Functions</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Coaching Certificate Only Available as a Certificate</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring and Coaching in the Workplace Level 1</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring and Coaching in the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Essentials for Conducting Workplace Investigations</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Project Management Skills for Human Resource Professionals</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Workplace, Your Employees &amp; The Law</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Leadership Development (For Gen Y)</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Principles</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Your Leadership Skills</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Your Professional Career</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Project Management</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Project Management</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management Processes</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management Knowledge</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean Six Sigma</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Sigma Green Belt Certificate</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Six Sigma Green Belt</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Six Sigma Green Belt</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Six Sigma Green Belt</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisory &amp; Leadership Certificate</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### New Media Marketing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Marketing Certificate</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improving Email Promotions</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boosting Your Website Traffic</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Advertising</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastering Video Marketing</td>
<td>$395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Marketing</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouTube for Business</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podcasting</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Social Media for Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instagram for Business</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook for Business</td>
<td>$245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media for Business Certificate</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Social Media</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Using Social Media</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrating Social Media in Your Organization</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Training and Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Online Teaching</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Teaching Online</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designing Online Instruction</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostering Online Discussion</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many More Classes and Certificates Available.

Contact us at (219) 836-7275 for more information!
Community Market
Community Park | Softball Parking Lot
Tuesday, Sept. 1 & 15 | 3:00-8:00 pm

A seasonal market offering fresh, local produce, flowers, prepared foods, hand-crafted items, local businesses and food concessions.

Interested in becoming a Vendor?
Contact Jill Higgins at (219) 836-7275.

Spokes and Sprockets -
A Spirited Bike Parade
Centennial Park | Stage Area
Friday, October 2 | 5:00-6:00 pm

Do you love riding your bike? Do you like to decorate and dress up? Come on out with your friends and family and join us on this colorful journey! We will have a contest for best costumes, most decorated bike, most creative bike, and Munster spirit. SHOW US WHAT YOU GOT! We will have prizes for the winners and a bike parade around the park!

10957 3-6 years old
10961 7-9 years old
10962 10-14 years old
10963 15-18 years old
10964 19+ years old
Entry Fee: $3 On-site: $5

Following the parade we will have a Movie in the Park featuring Wonder Park, so bring your blankets and enjoy the rest of the night under the stars!

Art in the Park
Paint a Picnic Table

Join these creative individuals and show off your artistic talent to the community by painting a picnic table at Community Park. Complete an application and submit your design. Once approved, you can start your masterpiece. You supply paint. We will seal coat the table when you are finished.

10857 Fee: $15 provides an engraved metal plaque with the Artists name attached to the picnic table.

Call for an application (219) 836-7275.

Movie in the Park
Central Park | Amphitheater
Friday, September 25 | Dusk
FREE Admission | No Concessions

Bring your blanket or chairs and sit in our social distance circles.

Movie in the Park
Central Park | Amphitheater
Friday, October 2 | Dusk
FREE Admission | No Concessions

Bring your blanket or chairs and sit in our social distance circles. Participate in our bike parade prior to the movie!

Sponsored by: Crossfit 219

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
Trunk or Treat
Munster Town Hall
Saturday, Oct. 3 | 11:00 am - 2:30 pm
FREE Admission

Since we cannot offer our annual Pumpkins, Witches, Hayrides event this year due to COVID, join us for this event! From 11:00-12:30, you will have the opportunity to drive through the parking lot with your trunk open and vendors can place candy and promo items in your vehicle for safe distancing or, from 12:30 - 2:00 pm, you can walk through the parking lot and visit the vendors. Masks will be required. At 2:00 pm a costume contest will take place on the steps of Munster Town Hall. Social distance space available.

Prize Categories: Best Child Costume under 10, Best Teen Costume 11-18, Best Adult Costume, Best Coronavirus Costume, Best Family Costume, Most Unique Costume, and Best Vendor Vehicle!

Business Vendor Space (Vehicle)
We encourage you to decorate your vehicle. 10867 Fee: $32.10 must provide candy.
In partner with: Munster Girl Scouts

Fishing Derby
Centennial Park | Maynard Lake
Saturday, Oct. 10 | 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
Check in at 9:30 am

This is your chance to show off your fishing skills against other local young anglers. There will be two age divisions as well as categories for prize winners that will be announced at time of registration. With the end of the season quickly approaching this is a great chance to get out one last time and try to win a prize for your fishing skills. Participants will need a fishing pole and tackle as no fishing supplies will be provided. On-site registration will be taken, we encourage you to pre-register.

Take our Intro to Fishing Class and get ready to Cast! See page 7.

10880 6-12 years old
10881 13-18 years old
Fee: $15 R: $10

Sponsored by:

Gobble Til You Wobble a Virtual 5K
Run/Walk: Nov 22-Nov. 28
Track/App: Time/Date/Distance

What is a better way to shave off those extra Thanksgiving Day pounds than running a 5K? Join us in our first ever virtual 5K. To compete in this event you can run/walk whenever you want and wherever you want if you do it between Sunday, November 22 - Saturday, November 28th. The total distance required for this event is 5 Kilometers or 3.1 Miles. T-shirts and participation medals will be provided so you can run in our event T-shirt (logo above). Shirt's and medals can be picked up Friday, November 20th. Send a screenshot of your time from any running tracker app to sramberger@munster.org. Results and scores will be emailed and posted on Social Media the week of 11/30.

10910 11-13 years old
10911 14-18 years old
10912 19-25 years old
10913 26-40 years old
10914 41+ years old
Entry Fee: $20 (includes t-shirt and medal)
Registration Deadline: Friday, October 30

A Walk in the Woods
Bieker Woods | Thursday, Oct. 22 | Rain Date: Friday, Oct. 23 | 7:00-9:00 pm
Fee: $1 per person | On-site ticket sales begin at 6:30 pm

Stroll through Bieker Woods and enjoy the carvings of local residents and groups for a luminous nighttime experience. Calling on Residents, Businesses, and Organizations! Sign up to Carve a Pumpkin. Pick up the pumpkin at Town Hall, carve it, drop off at Bieker Woods prior the event, come later to see the carvings. You can take your pumpkin home after the event. Pumpkins are limited to first 100 to sign up.

Sponsored by: Community Healthcare System
Visit us online at www.munster.org
Community Events

Canes & Cocoa
Community Park Social Center
Wednesday, December 9

Search for hidden candy canes with your flashlight. Candy canes with special stickers, will receive a special prize! Enjoy hot cocoa afterwards.

10863  5:00-5:30 pm  walking to 3
10864  5:45-6:15 pm  4 - 7 years
10865  6:30-7:00 pm  8-10 years
Fee: $5 per person

Letters from Santa
Chances are your children won’t be able to visit Santa Clause this year, so why not make sure their wishes are not forgotten with a personalized Letter from Santa.
Parents will complete a form letting Santa know some basic information about your child. Your customized letter will be delivered mid-December. Don’t forget, Santa can send letters to people of all ages!

10874  Fee: $5 per letter
Registraton Deadline: 11/25

Virtual Contests
How to Win? Click, Email, Wait!

September
Weekly Step Challenge
Think your feet are on the pavement the most? Let’s put it to the test to see who walks most in our area. Must have a pedometer or smartwatch to participate. Screenshot and email your steps each day to jhiggins@munster.org by 9 pm. We will log steps daily and winners will be announced the following week. Competition will begin each Sunday and end on Saturday at 9 pm. Winners will be mailed a medal and showcased on Social Media.

Sept. 6-12 | Sept. 13-19 | Sept. 20-26

October
Costume Contest
Think you have the ultimate costume this year? Will you be an inflatable t-rex or superhero? Will you coordinate with your family or friends? We would love to see them all. Submit your photos to Jill at jhiggins@munster.org and include your age. Categories will be created based on the entries received; BE CREATIVE! Winners will be showcased on Social Media.

December
House Decorating Contest
Do you have the best decorated house in Northwest Indiana? We don’t believe you! Submit your address by December 15. Houses will be viewed December 17 and then winners will be announced December 18. Categories will be created based on the entries received! Indoor and outdoor pictures welcome! Limited to first 10 houses to register.

Family Gatherings!
Wedding Ceremonies
Outdoor Picnics

If you are looking for a special place to hold your next event, consider the Community Park Social Center.

The perfect location for birthday celebrations, baby showers, anniversaries, reunions, funeral luncheons and more!

WE START TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR 2021 EVENTS ON NOVEMBER 2, 2020.

Stop by our office to secure your future date with us!

We look forward to seeing you!

Contact Us @ (219) 836-7275

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
Keen-Ager Programs

Keen-Ager Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Fees</th>
<th>Enjoy the Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50+ Years Old</td>
<td><strong>Insider Information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Individual Membership</strong></td>
<td>Receive a monthly newsletter with puzzles, recipes, upcoming programs, trips and special events you won’t want to miss!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15 for Residents</td>
<td><strong>Win Gift Cards</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 for Non-Residents</td>
<td>Complete our monthly puzzle for a chance to win gift cards from our local sponsors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Couples Membership</strong></td>
<td><strong>Discounts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 for Resident Couples</td>
<td>Receive special discounts on programs and trips!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30 for Non-Resident Couples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Register Today for your Membership!</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Activities Schedule

Meet your friends and enjoy daily games.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>Pinochle</td>
<td>B-I-N-G-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Community Park Social Center, 8751 Lions Club Drive, Munster

Halloween Bingo

We will celebrate a wickedly good time this year by hosting Halloween Bingo. We urge you to wear a costume or something festive at this celebration. You will play bingo over coffee and enjoy special Halloween treats. We will be giving out prizes for the winners of each round. Cards are $1 each with the money being returned to the winners. On site registration will be taken, but please call to let us know that you are coming.

10/29 Thurs 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
10871 Non-KA: $8 KA: $5
Location: Community Park Social Center

Holiday Bingo

Let’s celebrate the holidays together over some BINGO with friends. For this event we will be giving out prizes for the winners of each round. Cards are $1 each with the money being returned to the winners. On site registration will be taken, but please call to let us know that you are coming.

12/17 Thurs 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
10873 Non-KA: $8 KA: $5
Location: Community Park Social Center

REMEMBER: Memberships are valid for one year.

We will begin taking 2021 membership registration on December 1.

Grandparents Day

B-I-N-G-O

National Grandparents Day is a holiday far too few people celebrate. We will celebrate grandparent’s day by enjoying some conversation and coffee while playing Bingo. We urge you to tell stories as well as show pictures of your grandkids that make celebrating this holiday possible. We will be giving out prizes to the winners of each round. Cards are $1 each with the money being returned to the winners. Come out and enjoy some games, good conversation and an extra coffee because you deserve it! On-site registration will be taken, but please call to let us know that you are coming.

09/17 Thurs 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
10870 Non-KA: $8 KA: $5
Location: Community Park Social Center

Gobble Gobble

B-I-N-G-O

You will be thankful if B9 is called as we play Bingo on this holiday occasion. Fall is the best time of the year to come inside and tell fellow Keen-Ager members what you are thankful for over coffee and Bingo. We will be giving out prizes to the winners of each round. Cards are $1 each with the money being returned to the winners. On-site registration will be taken, but please call to let us know that you are coming.

11/19 Thurs 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
10872 Non-KA: $8 KA: $5
Location: Community Park Social Center

Hot Chocolate Social w/Skyler

Let’s shake off the winter blues and warm up with some delicious hot chocolate. Our very own Skyler will prepare themed games, a hot chocolate bar, and some activities that will get you up and moving. Get out of the house; bring a friend or meet some new ones. Fee includes decorations, supplies, and hot chocolate bar. Pre-registration is required for this event.

12/11 Friday 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
10869 Non-KA: $11 KA: $10
Location: The View Restaurant

Join our partner Oak Street Health to learn more about your Medicare Benefits. See page 18 for details. FREE Admission!

Visit us online at www.munster.org
CPR Certification
You will learn how to recognize the need for and how to perform CPR, use the AED for both adults/children, and how to try and relieve a foreign body airway obstruction for choking victims of all ages. There will be video segments and hands-on practice to reinforce the skills. The fee includes the ECSI (Emergency Care and Safety Institute) book, certification card, manikin use, instructor and program supplies. These certifications are good for 2 years.
(Recertifications are available the same day.) Instructor: Tresa Radermacher
09/28 Mon 6:00 - 8:30 pm
10595 Fee: $65 R: $55
Location: Community Park Social Center
Registration Deadline: September 18

Computer Lessons w/Ruth
Do you need some help with your Kindle, iPad, Tablet, Android, or iPhone. Do you struggle with managing all of your digital photos from your phone and camera? Are you interested in learning PowerPoint, Excel, Word, Google Apps/Suite, Social Media or the newest Windows? Are you puzzled over emails or how to find information on the internet? Schedule a private lesson. Training can take place at the Town Hall or any other location with wifi access.
Instructor: Ruth Yohtment

Hourly Rate
10967 Fee: $70 R: $60
4 Hour Bundle
10966 Fee: $215 R: $195

Ladies Empowerment Walk
This ladies empowerment walk and coaching session will give you the tools to help you let go of the things that have been weighing you down mentally, physically and emotionally, giving you the peace, clarity, hope, healing and wholeness you need during this stressful time. Please bring a pen and notebook.
Instructor: Charmaine Moore, Face of Hope and Beauty
09/12 Saturday 9:00-10:00 am
10896 Fee: $12 Age: 15+
09/12 Saturday 12:00-1:00 pm
10897 Fee: $12 Age: 15+
Location: Centennial Park Clubhouse

Optimize your Health with Oak Street Health
Join Oak Street Health in Munster and allow us to do a complimentary “Medicare Check-up”. We will also be discussing new additional benefits. Refreshments and giveaways will be provided.
11/13 Friday 10:00 - 11:00 am
10862 Fee: FREE
Pre-register by calling (219) 836-7275
Location: Community Park Social Center

Start Your Engines
Car Maintenance 101
This 1-hour class is a crash course to your car sponsored by Mr. Transmission in Highland, Indiana. Taught by a professional mechanic you will learn how to do routine maintenance on your vehicle right before winter begins. Winter can be a very tough time on vehicles and can make it difficult to work on your car in difficult conditions. This class will show you how to do basic automotive care such as changing windshield wipers, checking coolant levels, checking tire pressure, changing lights and even what you should carry in your car in case of an emergency situation. What you learn could save you hundreds of dollars and many hours of automotive issues. This class will be demonstrative only on a car provided by Mr. Transmission. The instructor will not be responsible for working on your vehicle or diagnosing issues with your car. Please dress appropriately as class will take place outdoors.
10/17 Sat 10:00-11:00 am
10904 Fee: $10 per person
Location: Munster Town Hall, North Lot

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
Lighthouse Shopping Tour

Enjoy a shopping trip to the Michigan City Lighthouse Premium Outlet Mall. You can shop for all the Labor Day sales! We will stop for lunch at the Royale, a well established burger house specializing in American Food with all the fixings. We’ll make one final stop at Lange’s Old Fashioned Meat Market where you can purchase/sample homemade smoked meats, jerky, sausages and other delicious meats. Fee is for transportation only.

09/04 Friday 9:30 am - 4:00 pm 10587 Fee: $35 R: $30
Van Departs Community Park Softball Lot

Michigan Wine Tasting

Take a trip to Michigan to The Round Barn and St. Julian's wineries for tasting sessions of their wonderful selection of wines. To end the afternoon we will enjoy lunch at The Stray Dog. During this trip you will be mostly in the tasting room but you will be presented the opportunity to buy full bottles of any wine you like to take home. If you are a wine lover or just a wine novice, you will learn more about what wines you enjoy. To attend this trip you must be 21 years or older. All participants are responsible for purchasing the samples and bottles of wine. Lunch is not included. Fee is for transportation only.

10/08 Thurs 9:30 am - 4:30 pm 10954 Fee: $35 R: $30
Van Departs Community Park Softball Lot

We’re Off to IKEA

Join us on a fun adventure as we travel to Schaumburg, IL. This is a perfect time to get those holiday presents you have been putting off or could not get anywhere else! We will visit the IKEA Store as well as have the opportunity to shop at Woodfield Mall. IKEA is a Scandinavian company that designs and sells ready-to-assemble furniture, kitchen appliances as well as bathroom, bedroom, dining and other unique home décor items. Depending on the majority choice of the group, we will go to Woodfield Mall for more shopping. Lunch will be on your own. Fee is for transportation and tolls only.

11/18 Wed 8:45 am - 4:45 pm 10955 Fee: $35 R: $30
Van Departs Community Park Softball Lot

Shopping the World at Little Traveler

Known as one of the most unique shopping districts in the Midwest, Geneva, IL maintains a tradition of hospitality, charm, and character. The Little Traveler has remained the cornerstone of this tradition, growing from the original Italianate Victorian residence to thirty-six rooms of treasures. You'll be amazed by the array of gifts from around the world to browse and take home. Lunch reservations at Little Traveler can be made by calling (630) 232-4200 in advance. Lunch will be on your own. Fee is for transportation only.

12/10 Thurs 8:30 am - 4:30 pm 10968 Fee: $35 R: $30
Van Departs Community Park Softball Lot

Visit us online at www.munster.org
When planning an event, here at Centennial Park we know it’s the little things that matter most. We pride ourselves on our attention to detail and offer many unique enhancements to take your event to the next level. We can accommodate your large party, small gathering, or business meeting and we are always open to your suggestions and special requests.

- Experience Memorable, Enjoyable & Expertly Planned Banquets & Events
- Outdoor & Indoor Ceremonies, Banquets & Events
- Top-Notch, Friendly & Professional Service
- Beautiful Views in a Customized Setting
- Affordable & Delicious Onsite Catering
- Perfect for Banquets, Weddings and Business Gatherings

CENTENNIAL BALLROOM
With seating up to 210, the Centennial Ballroom offers a lovely setting for your event, with picturesque views of Maynard Lake, beautifully landscaped grounds with wooden boardwalks and seasonal access to the charming outdoor terrace.

SALONS - ESCALANTE, LAKEVIEW & HORIZON
The Centennial Salons provide a more intimate setting for your group, holding up to 60 people per salon. These quaint rooms are perfect for showers, luncheons and business meetings.

ENTERTAINMENT STAGE
This outdoor entertainment stage sits on the edge of Maynard Lake and overlooks a beautifully landscaped tiered seating area for up to 2000 people. Beautiful walking paths, wooden boardwalks and a steel trussed bridge surround the lake and compliment the stage with scenic views. Complete with audio equipment, lighting and electricity, this stage is the perfect setting for outdoor ceremonies, receptions, and social and business gatherings.

To plan your special event, reservations, and pricing, please call our Director of Sales at 219.836.6930

Larger/all-day events must be approved by the Director of Parks and Recreation and will be subject to additional fees including staff, set-up, garbage removal, electric, etc. based on the size and length of the event and will be payable at time of rental.

Pricing and fees for event sites, chair rentals, and AV technicians vary by day, time and location. All reservations require a deposit. Please call for specific pricing, reservations and more details.
Centennial Park Golf Course offers a challenging 3,300 yard, 9-hole, par 36 championship golf course and practice facility. Designed by noted architect Tim Nugent, and inspired by the site's myriad of environmental and topographic characteristics, the result is an eclectic blend of traditional links style architecture intertwined in a mix of highland and marshland settings. With multiple tee boxes, this course creates both challenge and fun for any skill level.

- Earn Points & Rewards Each Visit with the Perks Pass
- Customizable Golf Outing Packages Available
- Delicious Menu at The View Restaurant
- Scenic Banquet Facility for up to 210 Guests

DRIVING RANGE
Centennial Park Driving Range boasts a huge double-ended range, with a 40-station public grass tee. For periods of inclement weather there is also a 15 station all weather tee line.

GOLF LESSONS
All golf instruction is taught by a PGA Professional and offered for all ages, skill levels, and abilities. These lessons are taught in group, clinic, and private sessions. Please visit the sport section for information on the lessons.

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
Annual memberships are available for singles, couples, families, seniors, juniors, as well as memberships specifically for range use. Visit centennialparkmunster.com for full details.

LEAGUES
Centennial Park offers opportunities for league play, accommodating men, women, and seniors. No matter what your age or level of golfing ability, you can enjoy golf, as well as a social dining experience.

OUTINGS
The Centennial Park Golf staff will craft a custom golf outing experience for you and your guests, that exceeds your expectations while staying on budget. Our full food and beverage menu has everything you could want for the perfect outing, We look forward to your next event. Please contact us at 219.836.6931 to begin planning today!

ADVANCE TEE TIMES AVAILABLE ONLINE!

219.836.6931 | centennialparkmunster.com | 1005 South Centennial Drive | Munster, IN 46321

Visit us online at www.munster.org
For your outdoor event, consider one of Centennial Park’s shelters. These open-air shelters can be reserved for several hours, or all day from dawn to dusk. They are located on the north side of the park next to the playground. You may bring in a grill, however, you must remove all ashes and charcoal from the premises.

Groups of 15 or more must obtain a contract/permit to use the park shelters.

**WEEKDAY RATES**
- **Resident** $35/4 hrs.
- **Non-Resident** $60/4 hrs.

**FRIDAY/WEEKEND AND HOLIDAY RATES**
- **Resident**
  - East or West Shelter ($100 maximum)
  - Damage Deposit $125
- **Non-Resident**
  - $300/4 hrs.
  - $450/All Day
  - Damage Deposit $125

*A 7% sales tax will be added to all rental fees. All Rentals are non-refundable, except for cases of inclement weather, and must be paid in full at time of booking.*

**DOG Park**
Located in beautiful Centennial Park, this 3-acre dog park is a members-only park and offers dog-sized drinking fountains, a dog playground, fenced in security, a hilltop view, and dog doo doo bags. Users pay an annual fee to offset the care and maintenance of the dog park. Proof of immunization must be submitted for all dogs before a pass is issued. There is a three-dog limit. A lanyard and identification card will be issued and must be worn at all times when using the dog park. This is an annual membership beginning on date of purchase.

**ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Type</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Dog</td>
<td>$45*</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Dog</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Dog</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Munster Dog Registration must be purchased separately at the Clerk Treasurer’s Office. Members also receive periodic e-zines with updates on the park and invites to various special programs.*

**DOG BONES**
Commemorate your furry friend with a special “dog bone” dog plaque. These plastic resin 8” bones are beige with green trim and can be engraved with your special wording in green lettering and will be placed on the fence at the dog park. The cost of the bone is $75 and all proceeds go toward upkeep of the dog park. Applications are available at the Town Hall, Centennial Park, and online at munster.org.

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
### Park Shelters

For your outdoor event, consider one of Munster Parks and Recreation's park shelters. These open-air shelters can be reserved for several hours or all day from dawn to dusk. You may bring in a grill; however, you must remove all ashes and charcoal from the premises.

*Groups of 15 or more must obtain a contract/permit to use the park shelters.

### Weekday Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rental Fee</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Profit*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>$60/4 hrs.</td>
<td>$35/4 hrs.</td>
<td>$35/4 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday/Weekend &amp; Holidays</td>
<td>4 hrs/All Day</td>
<td>4 hrs/All Day</td>
<td>Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Park - Lions or Rotary</td>
<td>$250/$375</td>
<td>$150/$225</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak Park</td>
<td>$200/$300</td>
<td>$120/$180</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech, Bluebird, Grove, Cobblestones, Stewart, Frank Hammond and Westlakes</td>
<td>$160/$240</td>
<td>$80/$120</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briar Creek, Burlwood, Sunnyside, and Twin Creek (no restrooms)</td>
<td>$100/$150</td>
<td>$50/$75</td>
<td>15+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Damage Deposit

Renters must be at least 21 years old. 7% sales tax will be added to all rental fees. All Rentals are non-refundable except for cases of inclement weather and must be paid in full at time of booking. A $10 change fee will be assessed for all date/time changes. * Munster Non-Profit only.

### Social Center

Located in Community Park the Social Center is the perfect place for your family gatherings, showers, parties or business meetings. The Social Center accommodates 125 guests, is fully accessible and offers a kitchen, two meeting areas, tables and chairs, and an outdoor patio for your convenience.

### Hourly Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rental Fee</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Profit*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$40 (M-TH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Renters must be at least 21 years old. The Social Center is a non-smoking facility. All reservations must be made in person at the Munster Town Hall. A $10 change fee will be assessed for all date/time changes. All Rentals are non-refundable except for cases of inclement weather and must be paid in full at time of booking. * Munster Non-Profit only.

### Heritage Park Gazebo

Located on the corner of Ridge Road and Columbia Avenue, this beautifully wooded area and historical site is the perfect setting for your wedding, party, reunion, or photographs. Handicap accessible with drop off parking.

Our Wedding package includes a two hour wedding, one hour rehearsal, 50 white chairs, set up in rows, a site supervisor on duty, and seasonal plants provided on/near gazebo.

### Rental Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rental Fee</th>
<th>Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wedding Package</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Hours</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Kaske House</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage Deposit</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Renters must be at least 21 years old. 7% sales tax will be added to all rental fees. All rentals are non-refundable except for cases of inclement weather and must be paid in full at time of booking. A $10 change fee will be assessed for all date/time changes.
Memorial Tree Program

*Plant a Tree as a Living Memorial*

What a wonderful way to mark a special moment in time by purchasing a tree in the name of a loved one, special friend, or special occasion. Trees are planted twice per year (May-June and September-October), excludes Centennial Park.

Each tree includes a 6'x6' personalized plaque installed at base of tree.

$650 per tree with plaque

---

Munster Bike Path

Munster is proud to offer eleven miles of continuous bike paths. The paths connect communities along the Indiana and Illinois state line, linking residential neighborhoods, industrial and office parks, shopping areas, forest preserves, and greenways. The areas designated as bike paths may be used for biking, rollerskating, rollerblading, walking, jogging, and other personal recreational activities.

---

Park Ordinances

Listed below are the Town of Munster Ordinances which should be observed by all park visitors to keep our parks beautiful and safe.

- All parks are open 6:00 am to dusk
- Alcoholic beverages and glass containers are prohibited.
- Dogs must be on a leash and owners are responsible for cleaning up after their pets.
- Unauthorized use of the dog park at Centennial Park will result in a $500 fine to all parties liable.
- No go-karts, mopeds, or any other motor driven vehicles shall be operated in any of the parks.
- No golfing, except with a wiffle ball, is allowed in any park.
- Camping is not allowed in any of the parks.
- Open burning and fireworks are not allowed in any park.
- No skateboards or rollerblades allowed on the tennis courts.
- Persons displaying permits have priority usage of shelter, fields and courts.
- The moving or relocating of soccer goals in the parks is not permitted without prior approval and will result in a $500 fine.
- Groups of 15 or more must obtain a contract/permit to use the park shelters.

Fines for all violations of park rules & regulations as established by the Board of Parks and Recreation up to $500.
Centennial Directory

Centennial Park
1005 S. Centennial Dr. Munster, IN
Events (219) 836-6930
Golf (219) 836-6931
The View (219) 836-6983
www.centennialparkmunster.com

Centennial Park
Andrew Johnson, General Manager
Paula Hennessee, Banquet Sales Mgr.
Matthew Brackins, Catering
Dana Augdahl, Golf Course Supt.
Matt Meneghetti, Head Golf Pro
Robert Webb, Maintainer

Park Directory
& Walking Path Distances
Walking distances are outside perimeter
paths or property to property line
measurements for parks with 1/4 or more
miles of trails.

- Beech Park (.52 miles)
  8101 Beech Avenue
- Bicker Woods (1.0 miles)
  1050 Ridge Road
- Bluebird Park (.40 miles)
  1900 Holly Lane
- Briar Creek Park (.28 miles)
  10299 Fox Run
- Burlwood Park (.23 miles)
  10139 Burlwood Dr.
- Centennial Park (2.86 miles)
  1005 S. Centennial Dr.
- Circle Park
  1700 Inner Circle
- Cobblestones Park (.45 miles)
  801 Treadway Road
- Community Park (2.21 miles)
  8601 Calumet Avenue
- Evergreen Park
  8840 Manor Avenue
- F.H. Hammond Park (.25 miles)
  1101 Fran-Lin Parkway
- Grove Park
  8201 Tapper Avenue
- Heritage Park (.72 miles)
  1154 Ridge Road
- John Friend Park @ West Lakes
  Lands End Boulevard
- Kiwanis Park
  213 Timrick Drive
- Orchard Park
  8807 White Oak Avenue
- River's Edge Disc Golf
  1 River Drive
- Rotary Park
  1051 Ridge Road
- Stewart Park (.25 miles)
  1600 Fran-Lin Parkway
- Sunnyside Park featuring
  Chance's Kingdom Sensory Play Area
  7800 Hohman Avenue
- Twin Creek Park (.27 miles)
  9747 Twin Creek Blvd.
- West Lakes Park (.76 miles)
  9701 Margo Lane
- John Friend Park @ West Lakes
  Lands End Boulevard
- White Oak Park (.37 miles)
  9700 White Oak Avenue

General Information

Register Early
Often times participants will wait until the
last minute to register for a program.
Disappointment occurs because a program
has been filled or possibly cancelled due to
low enrollment. Ensure yourself a spot
and help keep our programs running by
registering early.

24-Hour Hotline
For a recorded message about Munster
Parks and Recreation programs,
particularly those dependent on weather
conditions, call the 24-hour hotline at
(219) 836-6927.

Text Club
Join us on Smart911 to get the latest police
notices, weather warnings, park
announcements, cancellations and special
event information.

Credit Cards
The Town of Munster accepts all major
credit cards.

Typo/Human Error
Occasionally, there may be an error in the
brochure or newspapers in dates, times, or
fees. We apologize for such errors and our
staff will do everything possible to correct
the situation promptly; however, we hope
that you will understand that we cannot
honor fees that do not reflect the cost of
operating our programs.

Dyer/Highland Partnerships
Through the Munster/Dyer Parks Partnership, residents of Munster and Dyer
can register for park and recreation
programs in either community at the
resident rate. Facility and shelter rentals,
Munster Community Pool season passes,
Dog Park passes and Keen-Ager
Membership fees do not fall under this
partnership.

Through the Munster/Highland Parks Partnership, residents of Munster can
utilize the Lincoln Fitness Center at
Highland resident rates. Highland residents
receive resident rates on pool, dog park
and golf memberships and golf lessons.

Publicity Photographs
On occasion, Munster Parks and
Recreation staff, or local media may take
photographs or videos of participants in
our programs and events. Munster Parks
and Recreation reserves the right to use the
photographs and videos in the future. If
you do not wish to be used in a promotion,
please notify the photographer at the time of
taping.

Visit us online at www.munster.org
Registration Form

3 Easy Ways to Register!

1. Save Time! Register Online at www.munster.org or call Donna or Janice (219) 836-7275.

2. In-Person at Munster Town Hall
   Stop by our office and talk to Janice or Donna. We are open Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

3. Complete the registration form below (checks made payable to the Town of Munster or to the organization indicated) and mail to: Munster Parks and Recreation, 1005 Ridge Road, Munster, IN, 46321 or drop in the Red mail box at the Town Hall.

Dyer and Highland residents must come to the office to take advantage of the reciprocal agreement fees.

Sign Me Up! (Please Print)

Parent or Guardian Name:
Address:
City: State: Zip Code:
Telephone: Email:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant’s Name</th>
<th>Birthday</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMOUNT DUE

WAIVER OF RELEASE

The participant for himself, herself, and as authorized representative of a spouse, or as a parent for any minor child, HEREBY AGREES TO RELEASE the Town of Munster, Indiana, Munster Parks and Recreation and its council, board members, employees, agents and independent contractors, from any injuries and/or damages sustained by the participant, spouse, or minor child, in connection with the activity described above, or any transportation to or from, resulting from the NEGLIGENCE, in whole or in part of the parties hereby released.

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________

____ Check Enclosed  ____ Do Not Mail Cash!

Card Number: __________________________
Expiration Date: ______/_____ Security Code: ________________
Name on Card: __________________________
Amount: _______ Date: ________
Signature: __________________________

Refund Policy

Munster Parks and Recreation is committed to providing the highest quality recreation activities, events, and programs. If a person is not completely satisfied with a program or service due to circumstances under the department’s control, Munster Parks and Recreation will arrange for the person to repeat the class at no charge, use the fee for another class during the same season, or receive a refund.

A Full Refund Will Be Granted...

1. If a participant is dissatisfied with a Munster Parks and Recreation class, program or activity due to circumstances under the department’s control. Refund requests must be made prior to the midpoint of the class, program or activity.

2. If the refund is initiated by Munster Parks and Recreation (i.e. cancelled class, low enrollment).

3. For injury or illness, with a doctor’s note. (Once a program has begun, only a prorated fee for classes not attended will be refunded or credited).

4. On Trips or Shows if the seat can be resold or if Munster Parks and Recreation cancels the trip or show.

All Other Refunds (unless otherwise noted):

Refunds will be issued prior to the start of a program if the program enrollment is greater than the minimum, minus a $10 service charge per program plus the cost of supplies (if applicable).

After the start of the program, no refund will be issued except for illness or injury, accompanied by a doctor’s note.

Refunds will not be granted for the following: Schedule conflicts, vacations, special events, tickets, coupons, field reservations, facility rental fees and other reasons beyond our department’s control.

Refunds are processed weekly on Monday and checks are mailed on Thursday. You can contact the Park Department to get the latest status on your refund.

All refunds will be issued by check. We are unable to process refunds to a credit card.

Refund Policy Other Vendors

Several of our programs require payment to be made directly to the vendor, which we will accept at the Park Office. However, those organizations have their own refund policies. Policies will be available at the Park Office and can be requested at time of registration.

Call (219) 836-7275 for more information
From Our Family To Yours Since 1958.

Land O'Frost

FOOD FOR ALL FAMILIES.

You're Awesome!
We Appreciate You!

LandOFrost.com
Important Dates to Remember

Community Market  September 1 & 15  Kid’s Fishing Derby  October 10
Movie in the Park featuring “Toy Story 4”  September 25  A Walk in the Woods  October 10
Movie in the Park featuring “Wonder Park”  October 2  Gobble Til You Wobble “Virtual 5K”  November 22-28
Spokes and Sprockets “A Spirited Bike Parade”  October 2  Holiday Arts & Crafts Fair  December 5 & 6
Trunk or Treat @ Town Hall  October 3  Canes & Cocoa  December 9

Taking Registration Now!

Thank You for making us your choice for family dining.